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Abstract
Capital asset management is a critical component of the operation of transit
systems. In particular, much interest has been generated lately regarding the development of rolling stock deterioration models that can predict the future condition of a
fleet from the corresponding deterioration curves. Based on a rolling stock inspection
data set from Athens, Greece, this paper presents the development of both an ordered
probit model and a predictive discriminant function that can be tnvaluable tools in
predicting rolling stock deterioration. This combination of models provides a way in
which we can get both aggregate (system level) projections on future bus conditions
and disaggregate (individual bus level) projections. Both of the methodologies used
recognize the ordinal nature of condition ratings and link deterioration to a set of
relevant explanatory variables such as bus age, mileage, and size. The results can be
easily used in a number of practical situations, such as capital asset life-cycle cost
analysis, optimal timing for bus replacement, and examination of the effect of different operational strategies on bus deterioration.
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Introduction
Capitalassetmanagementissuesin the transitindustryhaveattractedconsiderableresearchinterestbecauseof their wide varietyof applications.Individualtransitsystems,for example,maybe interestedin identifyingthose factorsthat influencethe deteriorationof theircapitalassets(rollingstockand fixed
facilities)to forecastthe futureconditionof theirfleet (possiblyto examinethe
effectivenessof the currentmaintenanceprocedures)and make better investmentdecisions.StateDepartmentsofTransportation(DOTs),on the otherhand,
may wish to identifythe presentconditionof capitalassets (especiallyrolling
stock),as wellas forecastthe percentagedistributionof the conditionof assetsin
the futureat an aggregate(statewide)level.This informationis essential,both
for prudentcapitalfundingrequestsand the completionof an effectivePublic
TransitManagementSystem(PTMS).Traditionally,
these problemshave been
addressedin fairlysimplisticand theoreticallyquestionableframeworks.These
modelsmay not depictaccuratelythe qualitativeand quantitativerelationships
betweencapitalstockdeteriorationand the variousindependentvariables.
Capitalassetconditionis mostoftenrepresentedby inspectionratings(FTA
1994).Ratingsare discreteordinalmeasurements;
that is, numbersassigneddo
not indicatedistancesbetweenratings,butonlya relativeordering.Forexample,
bus conditioncan be describedon a scaleof Oto 4, where4 standsfor excellent
condition,and O~tandsfor badcondition.Thesediscreteratingsare used instead
of continuousindices,primarilyfor reducingthe computationalcomplexityof
the Maintenanceand Rehabilitationdecisionmaking
process.Unfortunately,deteriorationmodelsbasedon thesediscreteratingsare morecomplexto develop.
Usingordinaryregressionanalysisto forecastfuturecondition(Galbraith1996)
does not recognizethe discretenatureof conditionratings(the dependentvariable is not continuous),and the assumptionof zero meanand constantvariance
are not met.The purelystochastic(curve-fitting)methodfor predictingdeteriorationalso suffersfromthe weaknessthatit doesnot linkdeteriorationwith any
explanatoryvariables,suchas age of bus,mileage,etc.
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The increasinginterestin transitcapitalasset managementwas promoted
by the federalgovernmentwiththe requirementfor a PTMSwith the passageof
the IntermodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiencyAct (ISTEA)of 1991.This
legislationrequiredthat the statesimplementa PTMSas " ... a systematicprocessforprovidingrelevantpartieswiththe informationneededto makeinformed
decisionsregardingtheir transit assets.... " Even though the PTMS is not a
federalrequirementas of 1996,statesare encouragedto pursueits development.
Severalstates (Michigan,Minnesota,California,and Indiana)and individual
transitsystems(NewJersey)continueto workon the developmentof statewide
and individualPTMSs,suggestingthe needfor improvementof existingempirical modelsfor rollingstockdeterioration.
This paperfocuseson the developmentof deteriorationmodelsthat can be
used for conditionforecastingat both the aggregateand disaggregatelevels.
While the methodologiesthat we developare appliedto a rolling stock (bus)
conditiondatabase fromAthens,Greece,the samemethodologieseasilycan be
used to developdeteriorationmodelsfor other capital assets such as service
vehicles,fixed maintenancefacilities,etc. The remainderof this paper is organizedas follows.In the next section,someof the necessarybackgroundfor this
work is provided.Then, the data, the methodology,and the estimatedmodels
used in the study are presented.Concludingremarksare presentedin the final
sectionof the paper.
Background
As previouslymentioned,muchof the earlyworkin the empiricalanalysis
of rollingstock deteriorationdata was done with the use of multiplelinear regression.Thesemodelssufferfromseveralmethodologicallimitationsandpractical inconsistencies.To overcomethese limitations,some authorsdevelopeda
varietyof differentmodelsthat are reasonabledescriptorsof the bus deterioration process.
Ludwig( 1997)describesthe developmentof a deteriorationmodelfor the
New JerseyTransitPTMS(individualtransitsystemdeteriorationmodel).This
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modelpredictsdeteriorationratesas a functionof the medianyearsto transition
fromone conditionstateto the next(for example,the mediantime it takesfor a
busto deterioratefromconditionrating4 to conditionrating3 is twoyears).This
model,whilean improvementoverpreviously-used
models,in that it recognizes
the discretenatureof the dependentvariable,linksdeteriorationratesto median
years to drop conditiononly and does not accountfor any other variablesof
interest,such as mileageand size of bus (busesof differentsize might have
differentdeteriorationrates).Further,thismodeldoesnot allowfor the possibility of keepinga bus for morethat 12years,performinga majorengineoverhaul,
or alteringmaintenancepractices.
Karlaftisand Sinha(1997),usinga rollingstock inspectiondata set from
Indiana,developedan orderedprobitmethodologyfor projectingfuturerolling
stock condition.This methodologyrecognizesthat rollingstock conditionratingsare ordinalnumbers.Further,andcontraryto mostothermethodsof rolling
stock conditionprediction,this methodlinksdeteriorationto a set of explanatory variables(age, mileage~bus size, maintenancepractices,and climaticregion of the transit system).Their methodologyprovidesintuitivelyappealing
and theoreticallysoundmodelsthat are usefultools in projectingfuturerolling
stockconditionat the aggregate(statewide)level.Nevertheless,whilethismethodologyeasily lends itself to aggrega~eforecasting(at the state or individual
systemlevel),it is not easilyamenableto "what-if"analysesfor individualbuses.
Thatis, we cannoteasilyexaminewhattheeffectsof changingvariousstrategies
(maintenance,driving,etc.) are on individualbuses.This informationcouldbe
very usefulin caseswheresystemsare consideringpurchasingnew vehiclesor
are attemptingto determinealternatemaintenanceand drivingstrategiesto reduce a bus's deterioration.
In this paper,a discriminant(classification)functionis developedfor bus
deteriorationpredictionusinga dataset fromtheAthens,Greece,PublicTransportationCorporation(OASA).This modelhas the advantageof being easy to
useandcanstraightforwardly
providefutureconditionratingsforindividualbuses.
The model and its predictionsare also comparedto the orderedprobit model
proposedby Karlaftisand Sinha( 1997).
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TheData
Athens,the capitalof Greeceis one of the mostheavilycongestedcitiesin
Europe.Its populationof approximately
threemillionaccountsfor about30 percent of the entirepopulationof Greece.In 1996,therewereapproximately1.25
millionregisteredvehicles,950,000of whichwereprivateautomobiles.OASA,
the sole providerof publietransportationservices
Table1
Characteristics
of the OASA
BuslransitSystem
(governmentowned and
(1994)
operated),plays an integralrolein themobilityof
TotalFleetSize
1,782
citizensand in the effort
Vehiclesin DailyOperation
1,683
to relievecongestionand
AnnualVehicle-Kilometers
92,332,000
improve air quality in
AnnualPassengers
431,853,000
RoutesExecutedDaily
13,932
Athens.In Table l, some
Routesper Busin OneShift
4.9
of the basic operating
characteristicsfor OASA
are presented.
The data used in this studywere obtainedfrom the OASAInventorydata
base and includesthe entire I,782busesusedin all the routesserved(byOASA)
in Athens.The data set containsinspectionrecordsfor the year 1996,usingthe
conditionratingsystemdescribedin Table2. Theconditionratingusedwas pro-

Table2
RollingStockCondition
Ratings
Condition

0=Bad
I= Poor
2 = Fair
3 = Good
4 = Excellent
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In sufficientlypoorconditionthatcontinuedusepresentspotentialproblems
Requiresfrequentmajorrepairs
Requiresfrequentminorrepairsor infrequentmajorrepairs
Requiresonlynominalminorrepairs
Brandnew,no majorproblemsexist
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posedby FTA(1994)andhas sincebeenextensivelyusedin the developmentof
bus deteriorationmodels (Galbraith1996,Ludwig 1997,Karlaftisand Sinha
1997).
Examiningthe ageof the existingvehiclesyieldsthe histogramof Figure1.
It is veryinterestingto notethatapproximately
35 percentof the busesin Athens
are between3 and 5 yearsold,whilethe remainderare between11and 17years
of age.It doesappearthattherewereno significantbuspurchasesbetween1986
and 1992,and this presentsa potentialproblembecausethe existingfleet will
soonbe too old to efficientlyservethe populationof Athens.Indicativeof this
problemis Table3, whichshowsthe conditionratingof the existingOASAbus
fleet.It is importantto notethatapproximately
50 percentof the fleetis in either
bad or poor condition.As the literaturesuggests(FTA1994),whenbus ratings
dropto O("bad"),busesare not onlyunableto efficientlyservethe population,
but, mostimportantly,areunsafeandshouldbe retiredfromservice.Frequently,
whenthe conditionratingdropsto I ("poor"),a strongcasecan be madefor the
purchaseof newbuses;the expenseassociatedwiththepurchasecanbe offset by
the savingsin the highmaintenanceexpensesassociatedwithbusesin this condition.
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Figure1.Ageof the existingOASAbusfleet
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Toevaluatethe need and timingof bus
replacement,a deteriorationmodelwas developed that allows OASAto predict the
conditionof both its entirefleet and that of
individualbuses.
TheMethodology
TheOrderedProbitMethodology
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Table3
Percentage
of OASABuses
fn
EachCondition
Rating
Condition

0
1

2

%of Buses

4.76
41.38
18.28
20.20
15.38

The first modelwas developedprima3
rily for aggregateforecastingand is similar
4
to the one proposedby Karlaftisand Sinha
(1997).This model is an extensionof the
simpleand widelyusedbinaryprobitmodel.The orderedprobitmodelconsideredhere falls into the categoryof discreteorderedchoicemodels.That is, this
modelis an extensionof the probitmodelin whichthere is an orderingof the
categoriesassociatedwith the dependentvariable(the dependentvariablehas a
natural interpretationas an increasinginteger).The orderedprobit model assumesthat thereare cutoffpoints,µ 's, whichdefinethe relationshipbetweenthe
observedand unobserveddependentvariable.2 Specifically,the orderedprobit
model is built arounda linear-in-the-parameters
latent regression,linkingthe
latentdeteriorationy* and a set of observableexogenousvariablesas follows:
Y*=b' X.+e.
I
I

(1)

where,
b

= a vectorof parametersto be estimated

X.I

= a vectorof exogenousvariablesfor bus i

e.I

= randomerrorterm

The aboverelationshipcannotbe directlyestimated,sincey* is unobservable.What is actuallyobservedis the conditionratings.Theseratings,(i.e., the
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indicatorsof y*), are used in the estimationof the deteriorationmodel.As a
result,what is actuallyobservedin the caseof bus deteriorationis:
y= 0 if
y = 1 if µ 0 <
y= 2 ifµ,<
y = 3 if µ2<
y = 4 ifµ<3

y*
y*
y*
y*
y*

5;
5;
5;
5;

µo'
µ,,
µ2'
µ3'

The µ's are unknownparametersthat are estimatedalongwith b. The respondentsto the conditionsurveyhavetheirownintensityof feelingsregarding
the specificconditionof a bus,whichdependson certainmeasurablefactors, X.I
(suchas mileage,age, etc.), and certainunobservablefactors,e;. Theoretically,
respondentscouldassigntheirowny* if theywere"allowed"to do so. Giventhe
five possibleconditionratings,they choosethe ratingthat most closelyrepresentstheirownassessmentof the bus condition.Theparametersof the equation,
as wellas the thresholdsandthe asymptoticstandarderrors,are estimatedsimultaneouslyusingmaximumlikelihoodestimation.
TheDiscriminant
Analysis
Methodology

Predictivediscriminantanalysis(commonlyreferredto as classification
analysisin the physicalsciencesor as patternrecognitionin engineeringand
computerscience)is a multivariatetechniqueconcernedwith assigningobjects
(observations)to previouslydefinedgroups.The basicpurposeof a predictive
discriminantanalysis(PDA)can be describedas follows:2 Supposethere are
samplesfrom 1tg populations(conditionratings)of size ng' g = 1, 2, ... , k, with
X measures(independentvariables)on eachof theN (N = }:n) units.Usingthis
N x X datamatrix,wewantto determinefromwhichof the 1tg populationsan (N
+ J)st unit is most likelyto havebeen randomlysampled.To accomplishthis
task,the maximumlikelihoodprincipleis used:Assigna unitto the populationin
which its observationvector has the greatestlikelihoodof occurrence.More
formally,this can be statedas:
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(2)

The functionalformof the discriminantfunctiondg dependson twofactors:
I) whetherthe populationsare normallydistributed,and
2) whetherthe populationshaveequalor unequalcovariancematrices.
Withnormalpopulationsand equal covariancematrices,the discriminant
function(DF) is linear.Withnormalpopulationsbut unequalcovariancematrices, the discriminantfunctionis quadratic.Finally,with non-normalpopulations,the discriminantfunctionis non-linearandis estimatedusingnonparametric procedures(suchas kernelestimation)(Huberty1994).Selectingamongthese
functionalformscan be doneby testingfor normalityof the populationsand for
equalityof the covariancematrices.
ModelEstimation,
Validation,
andForecasting
ModelEstimation

The estimationresultsfor the orderedprobitmodelusing the OASAdata
set are presentedin Table4. The coefficientsfor the modelhave the expected
signs:olderbuses,as well as buseswith highermileage(expressedas I 00,000
kms), are associatedwith lowerconditionratings.Further,largerbuses (higher
capacity)are associatedwith lowerconditionratings.This result seemsto suggest that, in the case of OASA,either largerbusesdemonstratea higher toleranceto the normal"wear-and-tear"of traffic,or thatbettercare is takenoflarger
buses.It is worthmentioningthatthis lastresult(largerbusesare associatedwith
higherconditionratings)wassimilarto the resultreportedby Karlaftisand Sinha
(1997).
The t-statisticsfor all the explanatoryvariablesare highlysignificant,suggestingthat all these variablesare gooddescriptorsof the bus deteriorationprocess. The three additionalparametersappearingin Table4 (thresh I, thresh 2,
thresh 3) are the thresholdsthat can be statisticallyidentified.There are four
thresholdsassociatedwith five conditionratings,but the presenceof a constant
term in the specificationof the modeldoesnot allowfor the identificationof one
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of the parameters.As such, the
lable4
softwareused for the estimation
Estimation
Results
fortheEstimated
of this model (LIMDEP7)norOrderedProbitModel
malizesthe first thresholdµ0 = 0.
OrderedProbit
Thisnormalization
doesnotaffect
VariableName
CoefficientEstimates
the relativevaluesof the paramConstant
12.59
(37.77)
eters and is done solelyfor estimationpurposes(Greene1990).
Age(in years)
-0.78
(-21.98)
To estimate the second
Mileage(105kms)
-1.22
model, the DF, the normalityof
(-14.07)
the populations,as well as their
BusCapacity
0.007
covariancematrices, should be
(4.28)
checked.Investigatingmultivari2.07
atenormalityis not as straightfor- thresh1
(35.14)
wardas assessingunivariatenorthresh2
4.69
mality.It is very difficultto con(37.51)
structa testfor overalltestofjoint
thresh3
9.62
normality in more than two di(42.82)
mensions because of the large
SummaryStatistics
number of things that can go
# of observations
1782
wrong (Johnson and Wichern
l(O)
-3959.21
1992).Onethingthatcanbe done
L(P)
-1049.05
is to check for the normalityof
Rho-squared
0.73
3 Using
eachvariabledistribution.
the SAS software (PROC
UNIVARIATE
and normalprobabilityplots),the null hypothesisof univariate
normalitycouldnot be rejectedfor any of the variables.Havingsatisfiedmultipleunivariatenormality,thisinvestigation
proceedsas thoughmultivariatenormalityconditionsare met.Thesecondcondition,that of equalpopulationcovariancematrices,can be examinedstraightforwardly
sincestatisticsare available
thattest this conditionexplicitly.Theapproachtypicallyusedteststhe multivari-
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ate hypothesisI, 1= I, 2= ... I,k(a generalizationof the univariatehypothesisd 1
= ~= ...erkusingan approximatechi-squared(Barlett)statistic(Huberty1994).
UsingSASDISCRIM,the reportedP valueof the chi-squaredstatisticis 0.34,
suggestingthat the null hypothesisof covariancehomogeneitycannot be rejected.
Withnormalpopulationsandequalcovariancematrices,a LinearDiscriminant Function(LDF)is employed.As Lachenbruch(1975),Titterington(1981),
and Gilbert(1968)suggested,LDFperformwellon ordereddiscretecategories.
The coefficientsof the LDFthat are estimatedappearin Table5. Noticethat for
each conditionrating(0-4),thereis a differentLDF.Usingthese LDFsand the
maximumlikelihoodrule, the observationsto the variousconditionratingscan
be classified.
Tables
LinearDiscriminant
Function
I

Variable

0

Constant

-333.55

-282.34

13.29
42.43
0.46

Age (years)
5

Mileage(10 kms)
Capacity

ConditionRating
2

3

4

-247.51

-189.72

-40.88

12.09

11.88

12.52

38.42

35.35

26.27

13.18
-12.41

0.51

0.44

0.43

0.30

ModelValidation

In the case of the orderedprobitmodel,its goodness-of-fitcan be assessed
by employingthe p2 measure.Commonlydefinedas 1-(L(/J)/ L(0)), it measures
the fractionof the originallog likelihoodvalueexplainedby the model.In nonlinear models, p2 is not as intuitiveas R2 is in regression,but it still gives an
indicationof the goodness-of-fitof the model.The 0.73 valueobtainedfor this
measureis consideredas very good in the non-linearmodel case. To further
examinethe goodness-of-fitof the orderedprobitmodel,Table6 presentsthe
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numberof predictedvs. actualbusesin each conditionrating.The model appears to be givinggood predictionsfor most conditionratings.An exception
mightbe conditionrating2, wherethe modelpredictscorrectly63.3 percentof
the buses,but predicts 102in lowerconditions,and 33 in higher.Overall,the
model predictscorrectlythe currentconditionrating of 88.43 percent of the
buses,a numberwhichis quitehigh.
Table6
Frequencies
ofActualandPredicted
Outcomes-Probit
Model
Actual

Predicted(numberof buses)

Condition
No.
Rating
of Buses

0
2
3
4
Total:

194
425
368
156
639
1782

ConditionRating_
0

I

2

3

% Correctly

4

194
10

3

394
99

21
233
40

33
116
639
Overall:

Predicted

100.00
92.70
63.30
74.35
100.00
88.43

In the caseof the LDF,thereis no singlemeasureof modelgoodness-of-fit
(suchas p2 ). Tovalidatethismodel,theholdoutprocedure(Rencher1995)was
used.In thisprocedure,all but oneobservationis usedto computethe classification function,and this functionis subsequently
usedto classifythe omittedobservation.Thisprocessis repeateduntileachobservationis classifiedby a function basedon the otherobservations.
Thismethodwasusedto estimatethe correct predictionrates,whilethe actualLCFpresentedin Table5 is basedon the
entireset of observations.Table7 indicatesthatthemodelyieldspredictionsthat
are similarto the onesobtainedfromthe probitmodel.The overallcorrectpredictionrate of 87.03percentis againhigh.4 It is worthnotingthat a quadratic
classificationfunctionwas estimated,thusrelaxingthe covariancehomogeneity
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requirementof the linear function.There was no improvementin the overall
correctpredictionswhenthis methodwasused.

Table7
Frequencies
ofActualandPredicted
Outcomes-Linear
Discriminant
Function
Predicted(numberof buses)

Actual
Condition
Rating

No.
of Buses

0
1
2
3
4
Total:

194
425
368
156
639
1782

0

194
28

1

ConditionRating_
2
3

371
108

26
225
34

% Correctly

4

30
122
639
Overall:

Predicted

100.00
87.29
61.10
78.20
100.00
87.03

Forecasting

Commonly,orderedprobitmodelsare estimatedin the literature,but there
is little effortin interpretingthe estimatedcoefficients.To obtaina meaningful
insightinto the magnitudeof the effectsof each independentvariable,the first
derivativeof the likelihoodfunction(marginaleffects.)is needed.The marginal
effects(Table8) showthe changein the probabilityof a bus beingin a condition
ratingdue to a one unit increasein someexogenousvariable.Forexample,each
additional105 kms in the life of an OASAbus decreasesthe probabilitythat it
will be in conditionrating4 by 0.0944and in conditionrating3 by 0.1138.On
the otherhand,it increasesthe probabilitythat it willbe in conditionrating2, 1,
and Oby0.1072,0.086,and 0.079,respectively.
Basedon thesemarginaleffects
andthe estimatedprobabilitiesforeachconditionrating,the distributionof buses
at differentconditionratingsas a functionof bus age for OASAwas computed
(Figure2).
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Tables
Marginal
Effects
forOrdered
ProbitModel
Variable

ConditionRating
2
3

0

1

Age

0.079

0.086

0.1072

-0.1138

-0.0944

Capacity

0.007

0.001

-0.0009

-0.0013

-0.0011

Mileage

0.092

0.0910

0.1001

-0.1779

-0.1189

4
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Figure2. Forecast
ofthepercentage
ofbuses
atdifferent
condition
ratings
vs.busageforOASA

While the orderedprobit modeland the associatedmarginaleffects can
providegood aggregateforecastsof the conditionof the entire bus fleet at a
pointin time,it is very difficultto examinethe conditionratingof an individual
bus. Further,Figure2 assumesthatthe othervariables(kmsand capacity)are at
their meanlevels.A transitsystemmanagercouldbe interestedin the following
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scenario:Can the life of a givenbus be prolonged(and by how much) if it is
decidedto restrictits dailycirculationby a certainpercentage?This is wherethe
flexibilityof the LDF lies.A three-year-old,40-personbus (seatingroom)with
95,000kms is correctlyclassifiedas beingin condition4.5 The samebus after
15yearsin servicewill be in condition0 if it has beendrivenfor 910,000kms. If
the same bus is drivenmore prudently(750,000kms), it will be in condition
rating 2. This type of analysisis very difficultto do using the orderedprobit
model or any other of the modelsthat havebeen used to forecastcapital asset
deterioration.Usingthis type of process,a largenumberof "what-if" scenarios
canbe examinedregardingtheconditionof individualbusesunderdifferentdriving strategies.Hopefully,at a laterstageof the developmentof similardatabases,
an explicitmeasureof the maintenanceproceduresusedon a bus canbe incorporated to evaluatethe effectsof alternatestrategieson futureconditionratings.

Conclusions
In this study,two modelsfor examiningcapitalasset deteriorationin the
transit industrywere developed.Thesemodelswere estimatedbased on a bus
conditiondatasetfromAthens,Greece.Thefirstmodeldeveloped(orderedprobit)
allowsthe identificationof factorsthat affectdeterioration,as well as the quantificationof the magnitudeof these(marginal)effects.Thisway,an understanding of the relativeimportanceof the differentexplanatoryvariableson bus conditioncan be gained.The secondmodel(LDF)providesan easy andratheraccurate way in which differentmileage(and later on maintenance)scenarioson
individualbus deteriorationcan be examined.
This combinationof modelsprovidesa wayin whichto get both aggregate
(systemlevel)projectionson futurebus conditionsand disaggregate(individual
bus level)projections.Bothmethodologiesused recognizethe ordinalnatureof
conditionratingsand linkdeteriorationto a set of relevantexplanatoryvariables
such as bus age,mileage,and size.Theresultscan be used easilyin a numberof
practicalsituations.First,theseresultscanbe usedto performbus life-cyclecost
analysis,determineoptimaltimingfor bus replacement,and examinethe effect
of differentoperationalstrategieson bus deterioration.Finally,it is worthnoting
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that both modelingframeworks,while fairlysophisticatedin their theoretical
development,are readilyavailablein a largenumberof commercialcomputer
softwarepackages.
Endnotes
1
In this section,onlythe essentialparts of the orderedprobitformulation
that might be of interestto the readerare presented.Readersinterestedin the
detailsof the formulationare encouragedto refer to Greene(1993)for an indepthtreatmentor Karlaftisand Sinha(1997)for a presentationof the modelin
the contextof rollingstockdeterioration.
2
Here,the veryessentialpartsof discriminantanalysisare againpresented.
For a morethoroughanalysis,referto Huberty( 1994).
3 This is a necessarybut not sufficienttest for multivariatenormality.In
general,it is recognizedthat marginalunivariatenormalityis not sufficientfor
joint normality.Nevertheless,as Stevens(1992)notes,for most practicalwork
one-dimensioninvestigations
of normalityareordinarilysufficient.Further,data
setsthatarenormalin lowerdimensional
representations
butnonnormalin higher
dimensionsare very infrequentin practice(JohnsonandWichern1992).
4 In the standardPDFliterature,the overallcorrectpredictionsare referred
to as the "apparentcorrectclassificationrate."Frequently,authorsuse the associated"apparenterror rate" (AER),whichis 1-0.8703= 0.1297.This AER is
consideredas very good in the standardPDF literature(Johnsonand Wichern
1992).
5
Classifyingthis bus in a conditionratingusingthe LDF is very simple.
Use the coefficientsof Table5 to obtainthe discriminantfunctionscore.In this
case: d0 (i) = -234.9,d1(i) = -189.1,d2(i) = -160.6,dp) = -110, <l
4(i) = -1.12.
Followingthe maximumlikelihoodrule (Eq. (2), this bus can be classifiedin
conditionrating4.
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